Celebrate
with us
What is Christmas without a Park Lane Party? The holiday season is our favourite
time of the year at Park Lane and planning the perfect party is our speciality.
From luxurious three course Christmas dinners to tailored private functions, we
welcome all parties big or small to join us in our celebrations.

The Park LaneTeam
Parklane | Decades | The Foundry: 01803 214446

Party
menu

Celebrate the joy of the season and join us here at Park Lane for your
Christmas Party with a sensational three course dinner. Indulge yourself with
wine and great food, just like Christmas day but leaving the clearing up to us.
WHY NOT ADD Pop up photo booth, Live entertainment or DJ’s when
planning your party?

3 courses £22.95
2 courses £19.95

Starters
Fresh Sand Dab Fillets
A

Lightly grilled with a lemon and pepper
butter, served with a crisp leaf salad

Mains
Confit of Local Turkey
F

B

Chicken Liver Paté

Wrapped in smoked bacon, served with all
the trimmings and a port and cranberry jus

Our own coarse grain chicken liver paté
served on toasted crostini with a cranberry
and cider chutney

Blackened Pan Sautéed
Fillet of Salmon

G

Homemade Soup
C

D

Homemade butternut squash and sweet
potato soup with warm bread

Caramelised Red Onion and
Smoked Chicken Tart

E

Served with a rocket salad and a light
horseradish cream

J

Slow cooked and served with a rich minted
onion gravy, seasonal veg and potatoes

K

Served in a rich red wine jus, paired with
button mushrooms, button onions and
duchess potatoes

Cinnamon Pancakes Filled with
Wild Berry Compote
Served with ice cream

L

Homemade Lime and Coconut
Cheesecake
With strawberry coulis

Pot Roasted Beef Brisket
I

Chef’s Homemade Chocolate Bread
and Butter Pudding
Served with brandy cream

Braised Breast of Lamb
H

With a dressed fine leaf salad

Scottish Smoked Salmon and
Cream Cheese Roulade

With a lime hollandaise sauce, seasonal veg
and potatoes

Desserts

M

Traditional Christmas Pudding
With brandy sauce

Vegan

Christmas

Here at Park Lane, we have led the way in Torquay with our
commitment for providing fantastic quality vegan menu’s throughout
2018. Our Christmas menu truely does exceed all others.
WHY NOT ADD Pop up photo booth, Live entertainment or DJ’s when
planning your party?

3 courses £22.95
2 courses £19.95

Starters
A

B

Smashed Avocado on
Wholegrain Toast

Mains
Aubergine Towers

Served with a dressed leaf salad

Interleafed with a bean cassoulet and
topped with a crisp panko crust, served with
lemon cous cous

Spicy Chickpea Filled Field
Mushroom

Butternut Squash and Sweet
Pepper Risotto

E

F

Topped with a sage and cheese crust, served
with mixed leaf salad and truffle dressing

D

With chilli and lemongrass flavours finished
with rice noodles

Pinto Bean Stuffed Flour Tortillas
G

Deep Fried Medley of Tempura
Vegetables
On a bed of dressed leaves and twinned with
a Tahini dip

I

Served with warm crusty bread

Eastern Carrot and Ginger Broth
C

Desserts

Two flour tortillas filled and baked with
green chilies, onions and pinto beans topped
with a fresh crisp peach salsa

Port and Cranberry Marinated Tofu
H

Roasted and served with a panache of
roasted veg and a rich port and cranberry
gravy

J

K

Homemade Blondies
Served with chocolate ice cream

Chocolate and Ginger Tort
Christmas Pudding
Served with a brandy butter scotch sauce

Festive
buffet

Perfect for office parties and larger Christmas events, our
buffet menu is available for groups of ten and over. Our canapes
are a finger foods frenzy and can be washed down with your
favourite tipple. Taste the creativity of our chefs first hand,
in a single bite.
Available from 13th November - 24th January
(excluding Christmas Day)

Gold
Silver
Cajun Chicken Wings
With spicy cranberry dip

Pigs in Blankets
With a fruity BBQ sauce

Warm Breads
With caramelized onion chutney
and homemade hummus

Mini Goats Cheese Mousse Tart
With tomato salsa

Turkey, Brie and Cranberry Wraps
Cheese, Tomato and Red Onion Wraps
Mini Mince Pies with Brandy Cream

£9.95

A Duo of Sliders
Pulled pork and pulled beef both topped with cheese

Mini Yorkshire Puddings
Filled with roast beef and horseradish cream

Mixed Olives
With sun blushed tomatoes and feta cheese bowls

Cajun Chicken Wings and BBQ Wings Platter
Smoked Salmon and Cream Cheese Crostini’s
Pigs in Blankets
With our fruity BBQ sauce

Turkey, Cranberry and Brie Wraps
Cheese Onion and Tomato Wraps
Mini Mince Pies with Brandy Cream

£11.95

Cocktail
masterclass

Cocktail Masterclass

Get into the Christmas spirit with a fun packed cocktail masterclass
session in your own private bar with your own mixologist.

Masterclass with 3 cocktails £30.00 per person
Masterclass with 2 course dining £44.95 per person
Masterclass with 3 course dining £47.95 per person

The Foundry VIP Experience

If dining is not for you but you still want luxury Christmas food
included in your evening, why not add on one of our festive buffets.

Cocktail Masterclass with Silver Buffet £39.95 per person
Cocktail Masterclass with Gold Buffet £41.95 per person
Decades Retro Experience

Decades Retro Xmas Experience

The Foundry Christmas VIP

Like Christmas but with people you like.

Celebrate your Christmas with something a little bit different this year!
The Foundry is The Southwest’s brand new state of the art events led
nightclub boasting world class DJ’s and entertainment every weekend!
Packages for 8-25 people start from £250.

Whether it’s a festive get-together with friends, or a work night out,
Decades Retro Lounge & Club is the ideal place to hold an unforgettable,
magical christmas party. Get in touch so we can pre-order the glitter!
Why not try one of our Retro Christmas Packages? Treat yourselves to the
coolest Christmas night out with us at Decades! Reserve your table for the
night

Gold Package £80.00 plus £10.95 per person
As well as a bottle of Bombay Sapphire Gin for your table to share, each
guest receives their own Christmas gift bag with cool gifts and toys to play
with all night!

Platinum Package £100.00 plus £10.95 per person.
Share a bottle of Grey Goose & unlimited mixer with your friends and
receive a crazy Decades gift bag each, containing toys, games and festive
goodies.

Multi-Platinum Package £170.00 plus £10.95 per person
Bombay Sapphire & Grey Goose to share, plus unlimited mixer and a cool
retro gift bag for each guest to ensure the fun continues all night!
Tel: 01803 214446 | Email: bookings@decadestorquay.com

Silver £250
VIP Access to The Foundry and Park Lane for up to 8 people. Upstairs podium
VIP booth, table service for the night, A bottle of spirit of your choice with
free mixers and because its Christmas a complimentary bottle of prosecco.

Gold £400
VIP Access to The Foundry and Park Lane for up to 10 people. Exclusive VIP
area, table service for the night, 2 bottle of Spirit of your choice with free
mixers and because its Christmas a complimentary bottle of champagne.

Platinum £550
VIP Access to The Foundry and Park Lane for up to 25 people. Exclusive
VIP area, table service for the night, 2 bottle of spirit of your choice with
free mixers and because its Christmas a complimentary bottle of Sambuca /
tequila /Jagermeister.
Extra persons can be added to the above packages for £10 per person
Tel: 01803 214446 | Email: bookings@thefoundrytorquay.com

Cocktail
Christmas

Lunch

A lighter way to celebrate Christmas with friends, families and colleagues
AVAILABLE FROM December 1st - December 31st, advance bookings only.

3 courses £19.95
2 courses £16.95

Starters

Mains

Basil Pancakes V

Winter Veg Risotto V

Served thick with our festive berry compote with
mixed wild leaves

A selection of seasonal vegetables, Arborio rice, garlic,
white wine, finished with cream. Served with warm
crusty bread.

Desserts

Lamb Stew with Minted Dumplings

Filled with wild berry compote served with ice cream

Chicken Liver Parfait
Our own coarse grain chicken liver parfait served
on toasted crostini with a cranberry and cider
chutney and mixed leaves

Homemade Goats
Cheese Mousse Tart V
With chunky tomato salsa and a light rocket salad

Deep Fried Tempura Halloumi

Diced shoulder of lamb slow cooked in a rich red wine
gravy with winter veggies, served with warm crusty
bread

Local Devon Mussels
Classically cooked in white wine, garlic and cream
served with French fries and warm breads

With a port and cranberry dressed salad

Devon Roast Turkey

BBQ Pork Ribs

Served with everything a Christmas roast should,
seasonal veg, crispy roast potatoes, stuffing, pigs in
blankets and our red wine a cranberry gravy

Low and slow roasted BBQ pork ribs cooked in
our own Jack Daniels sauce, served with chipotle
coleslaw and salad garnish

Crab on toast
Local Brixham crab seasoned with a touch of
lime, served on seeded wholemeal toast, rocket
garnish and our own seafood sauce

Cinnamon Pancakes
Homemade Lime & Coconut Cheesecake
Served with strawberry coulis

Chef’s Homemade Chocolate Bread
& Butter Pudding
Served with brandy cream

Traditional Christmas pudding
With brandy sauce.

Chocolate & Ginger Torte V

Port & Cranberry Marinated Tofu

Vegan Christmas Pudding V

Roasted and served with a panache of roasted veg and
a rich port and cranberry gravy

Served with a brandy butterscotch sauce

Blackened Pan Sautéed Fillet of Salmon
With a lime hollandaise and seasonal veg and potatoes

Private
hire
Looking for more debauchery than decorum? Why not hire
out any of our rooms and build your very own bespoke office
party! Contact our Bookings Manager 01803 214 446 or email
bookings@parklanetorquay.com

1 Torwood Street, Torquay, TQ1 1ED • www.parklanetorquay.com ABV

Booking Policy

!

Please complete this booking form stating all party names & menu options, if you require additional space please ask a member of staff. Forms to be completed & returned
to Park Lane no later than 2 weeks prior to your booking date. Your Booking will only be confirmed when a member of the team contacts you to secure your booking. Any
questions? Please contact 01803 214 446
Guest Name

Starter

Main

Dessert

Joe Bloggs

A

D

K

Guest Name

To confirm a booking with a deposit please contact our Bookings Manager 01803 214 446 - bookings@parklanetorquay.com

Starter

Main

Dessert

Booking Info

No. of guests

Contact Name

Time		

Contact Number

Date 		

Contact Email

Party Name

Deposit Paid

Booking Policy
Any booking under £1,000 can be confirmed with a £50 deposit.
All bookings over £1,000 require a 20% deposit.
Deposits can be paid over the phone, or in the venue via cash, card or cheque.
Full payment of the booking is required 2 weeks prior to the party date.
Pre-orders for party dining must be with the venue 2 weeks prior to the party booking.
Cancellations - Deposits are non refundable.
Park Lane operates a Challenge 25 door policy. All guests under the age of 18 are not permitted to be in the venue after 10.30pm.
Park lane dress code; smart casual no sportswear.
To confirm a booking with a deposit please contact our Bookings Manager 01803 214 446 - bookings@parklanetorquay.com
1 Torwood Street, Torquay, TQ1 1ED • www.parklanetorquay.com ABV
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